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Sid Noveck defeated Eddie 
Edwin In t h e election run-nils 
"Wedtiesday^eee«ne"tne t w e n -
ty-third president of the Stu-
dent CounciL 
5 1 Fouls Called 
Oa Home Court 
By Dick Goldlmif 
Winning every class except ^riT^Towing s^ence to th 
le upper freshmen awrf htwei ^ " L J ? ^ ******* ^ P ^ •*"»"?* th K W C T . .7 ~ T ° " "  I^ I i s> m » r -eih»ws 
supiKmit^ classes, jw?ncns";lier±jif!jj^^ 
sight vofcpT H**10*1:** the Beaver basketeers 
respectively, Noveck gathered 
643 votes to Edwin's 498. 
Althoughr a senior, Noveck's 
greatest support came from the 
upper Junior ^ l a s s which voted 
him a plurality of 42 votes— 
the largest margin in the entire 
school. 
tost by o ^ ^ ^ a W e l g h T v o t e T ^ " ^ « * * * » * « s k e t e d r ^ w ^ 6 8 ^ 8 m "*»'" Rapp-Cbudert investigation « * r W ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ © « U « ^ t f t t t f i ^ ^ 
re spec t ive , o^ec* gat ere  ?™*** and M a r s h a ^ ^ S T T C ^ I ^ ! ? ^ 
™ . - _ _ ftered town
 1 a s ^ S a W ^ * . w * o ^ ^ n ^ ^ a ^ ^ * ^ ^ ^ V e S S S u J ^ f T S i g j . t h t o t f ^ ^ ^ m f c g l i ^ ^ 
. ——»—— <«Mb&oxjttXA came to 
town last Saturday to put QEL -^
c ^ of t h e mosTdlsgxacef ul ex-~ 
hibitions of "basketball" ever 
Two other Student Council X ^ S v the H 9 1 ^ m e » were busy 
ats w g * also decided ff?uff .SSXTZLS&tt* «?«** ° ° 
TRTTtess than 51 fouls were 
called, twenty-nine of these 
against the Pennsylvania boys. 
Most of iche *— ' 
aone 4iT self-defense Vm* +vZ tluu yf "Union bfnc 
P t M b ^ l ^ f f i i ^ tempt proceedings. 
offs 
feated _ ^ ^ . . „,„
 a n q 
Naomi Weltman for the lower 
senior class SC seat? i n the 
lower sophomore class, Carl de 
Pass wf+H iry* TTr^-gj rtf f f u l i d 
Samuel -Seldncr "by the close «• "~ ~— ~«-'«uac, uw, m e 
margin *tof- only four votes F & M boys fouled intentionally 
With all seats o n the Coun- *£?' d W n » - carel&whoj knew 
cfl now filled, th is term's conn- ^ u t if" ^oux of them fouled 
cfl consists of Sid Noveck. ores- 2? o f fche s a m e while one of 
iten^ Dick Ooldbmg, v l c e ^ ^ S * * * ranters w a s evicted frmn-
t h e
J S y m 'or unsportsmanlike 
conduct. Midway m the sec-
ond half, a cop appeared on 
the scene and stationed h im-
- — — The news does not come a s a* comDlete surDtise. for it was 
^ ^ * H * " ^ e t b ? T * * * ^ w n t h a T ^ ^ n ^ ^ h ^ - — ^ ^ ' 
^ . ^ t i ^ E t * ? - J S ^ S " ^ ***^ compiling data with M ^ ^ ' i v ^ w . l . — - * while the Diplomats seemed t n
 sanazins ~j££* O V C I O i * t l l l a r g e 
be busy preparing themselves i n commenting: on the CTTTs o * J -1' * - • * 
J2 ! ^ P f » W ^ a n l a coal mine
 r e i t e r a t e * ^ f u s a l to give up S t a d e O t C o U I l C l l 
Official «nn*r»«*i«»*» # — *«— *— 
U<a^ I t i s the war "aty"^r\^"' 
Beavers a s they prepare to do 
battle with the ir arch-rival 
NYU. This same month^ iarch 
may not be qnite suitable for 
nower picking. Nevertheless, 
* * S - J J W k « ' « » Varsity W 
^and Prosplce and Lavender a r e ~ 
l l o r to^ ^ f f L 1 6 ^ - * 1 1 3 1 1 5 1 f o u l s « « S ^ ^ S l "we wffl g e f t t i t the Student Council *ra«tata>- ** S i ^ X & Z B ^ *"* TO>" 
a  fe m t " c&a^' t t - ta   t * ^ . _ _ 1 ? e . ? « * _ »»ep in the duced ^ B W ^ ^ L ^ ° _ T T h ~ . ^ Z ^ ! ? : ' . 
the Student ouncil w s intro-
duced a t Friday's meet ing by 
Bernard Barnett , npper agnlor_ 
Maia Turchin, executive sec-
retary of the ASTJ, stated last 
the proposed charter revision 
w a s postponed until Friday. 
-The new setup would In -
crease t h e council personnel by 
Those Violets are not goina 
to be difficult to And. in fact! 
"
tbM
^—— ing fui UJH 
president; Eli Schoeni 
secretary; a n d class represen-
tatives Bernard Barnett , Wil-
liam Rosenberg, Martin Daw-
son, Johnny Levine, Hilda Mey-
erson, Carl de Pass, and Edwin 
Geisenhehner. 
The presidential run-off in 
_the upper snphonini r rT n n a w
 tur 
tedded in iavor or Mai Feder. 
Sid Katz, Honey Marks, Irv 
Oarshinsky, Ruth Simon, and 
Selma Cohen became the new 
rice-presidents i n the class 
rfgrtinn« p f t b A y p p Q T JTITTlOf 
l a j r e p a m l t o defend t a , . ^ uum e o i m c ^ ^ e f l ^ i ^ ^ 
_. it'CuncnTuT them, led 
by Coach Howard Cann, win 
be a n h a n d Thursdav to l e t the 
to be famed, 
tegritv of it« ftr^^^LV/'* >" r ^ " " " 1 co^nclL Eaush c l a s s ^ ^ n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Sa*« - tt^tW^^- a-~ zTZI - - ™™ * • 
to protect i t s members," and 
indicated that the ASU would 
Refuse to honor a n y subpoena 
f
° r i ts "i^"ihf>rnhip l isL 
0 1
 tf>e vfarttors, 
good ball. At first, the Beavers 
encountered difficulty in break-
ing the sliding zone defense of 
the Diplomats and held only a 
slim l a - i s margin at half time 
F SfrM took a 22-2n 1oa>n
 ftt, t,K> ]ower junior, lower soph and 2 2 ? o f t h e second half but 
opper frosh c l a s s e s , . . . , _ ' C i t y d r o v e oack furiously a n d 
^-— —»-«
/
*af** ^*™" for  memberslU  iisk, The 
self near the F & M bench so^  c^udert Committee spokesman 
as to change the minds of any retorted t h a t »*"«« Turchin was 
troublemakers. crossing her bridges before she 
Despite the roughhoose play came to t h e m , a s^th i pnmmft 
**" *"" City played tee had n o t attempted t o sttb-
poena nor h a d any intention of 
subpoenaing the ASTJ rolls. 
Refuting charges of i t s crit-
ics, the committee, through i t s 
spokesman, informed this re-
the exception of the upper 
freshmen, w h o would have one 
delegate. The lower freshmen, 
as at present, would nave none. 
Two s tudents would be elected 
- i n alternate terms a n d - w o u l d 
serve for one year. The three 
a n added Incentive th i s year. 
At the end of the roots^of this 
particular breed of plucked Vi-
olets dangles a bid to tiie I n -
vitation Tournament. 
Hal Aronson and PI**- ^ ^ M -
buig, cu-chairmen of t n e rally, 
h u m l M w f * * j ~— •—* — a , -~ . nailMwa-ox m e jsufjv ul^Z p*re Invited as principal speak-
V * u t - (Continued on page 4) 
Matm< 
_f ses , . _ 
Judith Rosenthal was elected 
(Continued on page 4) 
RHlioCon8ideriiig 
Community Needs 
The_new trend in radio i s 
towards a .greater fulfillment 
°f the needs of the community 
^ j p e t t K o m of Station WQXR 
Z™* the, Advertising Society 
Thursday, declaring that there 
? a ^ . n o 5 u c n thinB as a "closed 
neid" for those who really had 
anything worth while. Korn ad-
vocated the "start from the 
t X 5
«om" technique in following 
a
 a ? r e e r ">jgadio. 
Ai tiie sajbe meeting- a com—^ 
mntee consisting of Hal Oross, 
^ f t e r Sobel, a n d Jay Wilson, 
was formed to petition the fac-
"*y tor extra courses in radio 
advertising, 
fore ign advertising will be 
f u s s e d at the meet ing of the 
Advertising Society, Thursday. 
m room 1310. 
W r - C l u b C o u n e i l M e e t -
t o E l e c t N e w O f f i c e r s 
h ^ ? e ^ ^ n t e r " C 1 U D CouncU will 
^ m 2Z****1 feettog of t h e 
*Tm Friday at 2 in room 1309 
*" clubs are advised to elect 
*** send delegates to this 
^eeting. New officera n t the-
councU .will be elected 
, f o r d i n g to Eddie Edwin, 
(uonttnued on page 4) 
heroT^: 34-24~lead with twelve ftrfMW1, M u d i e r l o ^ 
minutes remaining. The play A t C d o c a t i o i i S o c i e t y 
of Bill Holzman and Claude Professor E. R. Mosher, Dean_ 
(Continued on page 3 ; ~~~ *""" ~ " * " ^ ^ 
t h e same «», „ v 
the Inter-Class Athletic c o u n -
cil and the Iuler-Club Council 
would no longer send delegates 
to the Student Council. : ——_. —. ^-^m 
5S l,££J&°5?\£?Z Montclair T> would transfer the time of 
ejegttonac; t o the -"nd of ^the term *rTr-»*« «•>«— .«._ .. . ^ — — mm m m »Jr - -aiar^af*"term. Thus, the council could 
begin to function as soon as 
the semester began. 
The City College wrestlers 
had to come from behind to 
~ ~ . ^> ^ « g J / ^ o * the School of^d5g^tii>tat ^ n , ' ? l e s c ?e*«sed to jseat t h e 2 ? ^ ! ? ^ J e r 8 e y S**** T^mrh-
F M - , ™, ^ discuss "The New Five Year l A C^ aelegate because he-^was * ! ^ " ^ ^ °^ Montclair, 14^12, 
I n t r a m u r a l M a y T r y o n t a K a n for Prospective Teachers" ^ elected directly by the stn- w w "' c*"^— 
T o B e H e l d ITrfg W e e k — ** .**** g*lucatlon Society meet - ***»>"" * committee w a s set i in 
Tryouts for I h e Intramural 
one-act play contest are sched-
uled to get under way this 
week. All students except mem-
bers of Theatron are eligible. 
•42 will hold its tryouts 
Thursday at 1 in room 405 un-
der the direction of Bill Hyman. 
*43 will start work at 4 to -
day in room 405. 
a t the Educaiton Society meet -
ing Thursday, a t 1 i n room 501. 
A five-year course of study 
i s planned for education., m a j -
ors at City College, aTthdugh 
no definite announcement has 
been made a s yet by the Edu-
cation Department. It is ex - o ^2*1—1» D • • c> 
pected- that the new schedule O n i l S U J R e i i e J 
niay affect both the undergrad- V T •_ -—^ • » 
uate and graduate programs of U l i l t V J r g a i l l Z e C l 
present education majors. — ••—-— 
hi. the gym y.. ~^jgjit ' 
—
 rvMMUA»vcc wttB sexoip 
to investigate t h a t office. 
T l i e e o u n c i l has issued a call 
for applications to the Insignia 
and Faculty-Student Relations 
Committee. They must be in 
no later than Marcir 7 . 
a-g^fip^an-11-3 lead 
the Beaver matmeil lost their' 
toucfr and allowed the visitors 
to gain a one-point lead. 
I n the «r«fc hnitt, Tnfrn T^tmm 
sky, i n ^he 121 pound 
w f J * ^ * JL."Yoa*^ America g g ^ J g J g S j - ^ ^ s to Help," w o r k m ^ ^ c e - ^ ^ record 
pinned h i s opponent in short 
order. Then Bob Levin and 
Co-Captain . Clarence Shapiro, 
at 128 and 136 pounds, respec-
tively, won closely contested 
matches. T h e latter was hard 
pressed to maintain hU »iTMtft^ _ 
"The Cor^ Is Lavender9' 
By trving Alpert 
After weeks aQd weeks of growing, the "Corn" is ripe House 
P lans musical comedy "The Corn is Lavender", is about to be 
presented to a suspecting public. 
Among the headliners to appear ong ine neadiiners t  appear in this Faculty s tudent 
production are tne Four Flying F ^ r i . Th^ student producers 
of the comedy have also cap- — — 
tured Francis Thompson, Ar- Horace Hekit and his famous t re  ra ci* oaa so , Ar-
nold Shukatoff, Myron Hoch, 
Harvey Perioif, and Mac Wets-
man The husking will take 
place Saturday in the Pauline 
Edwards Theatre. 
- The entire revue has been 
written and produced by mem-
bers of the House Plan r Six 
operation with the national 
British War_, JRelief Organiza-
tion, has been formed at the 
School of, Business. 
The college unit is institut-
ing a drive to collect funds 
through the sale of emblems 
and the soliciting of contribu-
tions from* t h e faculty. The 
project also included knit t ing 
by women students and provid-
ing clerical assistants at n a -
tional headquarters. 
Any students Interested in 
working with- ^the chapter 
should contact either Ur. Bar-
. - - for the sea-
son, ^xr between these bouts 
.Co-Captain Marv Applebaum 
lost a decision by a slim mar-
gin. ^ ^ 
. Just .when the . Lavender 
rooters were anticipating a n 
easy victory, the Jerseyites put' 
P n a s Prt to take the n ^ n 
three bouts. T h e losers 
Murray w»*rrmnrt 
The show will be the craziest 
wildest, zaniest, and screwiest 
as well as_ t h e best- production 
ever put out in New York, the 
authors admit. T h e skits were 
written by Al LebarwitST r ~ x w " ^ ; *»ward Boltuch. 
ff?- ^ S f f o r ° g e o f t h e chap-
ter » officers. Evelyn Davidson 
is president: ThPr^R Catania 
Sahner, J65; and Harry Qreen-
(Continued on page 3 / 
G l e e dub N e e d s A l t o s ; 
^ a y B r o a d c a s t o n R a d i o 
Have you an alto voice? 
Have you ever aspired to sintT 
, . „ _ „ n over a radio network? 
secretary; Ed rf '
 VJ%!Z!!}? ^ K e a m a « a z i n e a d -225^? PMIIs Jicc^dl' S J ? 2 ^ " S ? ^ ^ L ^ ^ ° r d ^ g to Eddie Edwin, I S " H o u ^ e ' p i a ^ " B ^ Oeorge^ l i v e n b ^ h ^ n ^ ^ S g g g g g P ^ ^ -Blcc^r J,' ZSTEZZ 
r * « r S t r e s s hett&f ¥57mT?^_rf^._ ^ T ^ , ^ « ^ ^ f i w *^7T T^^^T -£T.; ^ - T ~ O o m m i t t e ^ . and=^5»rBSrF fc^ri T^^-'-*! **»* i ^ f^Zl^ T - " "
x
_r**Jly w w j^f^—new &ung& w^ie wiTlTeTi By Art 
derff T 1 ? 8 ! . ^ ^ ^ ^ S c u H y - s t u - ^Sidney with t h e lyrics by 
J 
^ J e l a t l ° n s . I t wiU strive 
toward a closer coordination of 
ail clubs and fraternities in or-
er to promote more successful 
^ m p u s affairs, and create a 
«ore congenial social spirit. 
George Levenbach. By popular 
request. Art Sidney's hit song 
of last term, "My Heart Caught 
a Cold in the D r a l V will be 
featured. This song will soon-
fee Splayed-over 
• - , • — • - • # : * 
- ^ -^muTZm b e provided " S S t o S S S d f i ^ & ^ I Z by the new c i t y College Swing ComnHttee Publicity 
appeal" 
Band, led by Hal Oross, CCNY 
singer. There will be dancing 
after the show. All those who 
enjoy a crop of ripe laughs may 
The British Relief Organiza-
tion is cooperating with the 
French Relief Campaign, being 
conducted by the French De-
^prtxnj 
r* -^ » 
J 
. _ —m-m ~- f*** c*wui* ~~XXCBE~ 
more alto voices for tlje college 
alee Club. For if t h e club 
rounds put their present choir 
with these voices, they will then 
be able °to complete their ar-
rangements with S t a t i o n 
WNYC to s ing over t h i s stat ion 
in ApriL 
>"*iH*« ^ a ^ ' C - ^ » B , 3 » B W S « » » 
. ^
5 g
^ ^SE?*" w a r n - i^ f i e s <§KJ 
22S23.J- S t S S E t ETSZSSEr? _ 
teas c f s ix . - W e faBRE Saeaeeii ©* 
ess l s a o n t s Easy a e Mkiafci+tf 
eaacSes* Soww .snpBaoMaEe. ^ . 
Qogxiaiagrs LaEfit^sffe 
'^J^ZI^** E c § e f E feasoos c c e s e So CfSy CoSeee-
"*
1
*—'cggga^y g»w*»ip» s&aaen&s h a v e 
wJSfe Ijpatae e r n e s a s S f c « r _ I & a i 
J ^ t f « * * e a « ^ L i 0 ( S S J ^ ! ! ^ ' ^ i S f e a f t b e . 
Htjf'Hff-
c^Edpygtffligd, 
^ — = ' - - sfea* stag: 
A f t e r S a t u r d a y R o u g h o u s e 
B a t t l e W e e k ' s L a y o f f 
W i l l H e l p C i t y A g a i n s t N Y U 
~i i £ §K 3 ^ 
****<*k~H imprVMMinn* 
s s z s s s s ^ a f e s t s 2 2 * ^ 
^ 2 2 a e S = i ^ 3 e i 
Sr^^ESEI- ~ 
m-. -^^PS-
 J^^__ j - _r' 
- ^ ^ -sasre- jfeaas i » £ f o f t & e s e s s 
= ^ 2 * = a 5 - a d - s d c r so- c a a b e 
^ ^ ^ -fes.-^aL £ • - •«a« t 
^feseraoa j^ fced- - S c r r ^ - « « i Z ^ _ prec«d ine » a n i ? - ^ ^ U l a n ^ tfce 
Cennajsy i a ^ 
W n e c e r e r 
' ^ P S ^ a d d tc 
* « - • ' 
^ ^ ^ £ 2 b e g l a d t o 
» a » r i ^ 2 ? ® * * i > a ^ Iaoine!« S p e e d i e r : " T b e o n S ^ ^ Wl ' ^ L e o 
» x « * s • - ^ r ^ ! T j T * r fc ^ * a l a » e E d - hamis off fcis hfa%/ J T J L ^ f e * ^ s 
^ ^ ^ ^ f rtT^ ! ^ ° f ?7 - • - - " S ^ t t e - ^ ^ * " " E g ^ - m r h e a r t teeote fa-
>ec=r fi3s«a2E 2 T B ^ T ^ ^ ^ ^ g a * — t a k e s o f s o l e m n s f lenee . Dr^ « ^ T l ^ we^ 
t—^™^^ ***? As. t h e g y m is w a s " r e o i ^ V f ^ \ . 8 ^ B ^ ^ t22a* 
s f c ^ r t - ^ T r ^ s a g S L ^ r e p l e t e w i t n double entente 
Wfcy br ing pol i tJcs i n t o tfeis? 
-'—— —g-^ rvinrj- ^ * a y • 
Success Readies 
"" " Use X)f 
Zc *=^ f ftsssz>e&eT, zh&Z th^f Tzere 
-xZ£i ir-j^rz th/zt thsep TZ+re 
We <2r<£ certain Z&zzZ O?ZT r&sOjerz 
T* ^ _ . 
*» w b a s y o a « a n ± 
:"of 
« ^ f c e ^ c e r t a i n tfcat *
 w a s p ^ ^ 
ti&E - ^ p o s n g a ***** of applies-
t n e differed; i>e sen\ o n t t o 
^ O fSS1 Y » '_ •» 5r< enongii." he 
rts of odta i i i -
'TtiJZrzTi^Z 
122
 ^^n-dT I rr tn^ 
e d o a u i o r " "" < i ^ - * * - • - « » osi fee* 
a n d aaa* ^ S ^ . ^ C ^ * ^ ^ & ^ 
tf z^emnh^tu u. It iz t>ezter ^ 
^ - ^ ^ a « j r Bft^rf /oZie*««f ar^z 
^ « ^ c « * a n y pootf ^ _ ^ £ 
I - 7 ^ t « i i l e i » n e e d id tfae ^ick. n , , 
*etter waa i n tfa^ f A ^ T ^ ^ T ^ ^ ^ 
s e l ^ ^ ^ J r r f 1 ; ^ f ^ f n a j y a s of hias-self on 
_ _ _ « q g r f l i g S£&ed a S t i i e 
. ^ ^ l V £ r * * * l fee s e n t our 4ad...4«. 
^ ^ - ^ ^ b a d f c r r y r e p ^ - , 
- « ' &*'• < S n ^ ^ ! tooog_ then, 
e r 3 t ^ n ' ft ^ f * * * P^* 0 0 ~ 
a W ° r a l a r g e ^ ^ textile 
Jr. Pres . • - . 
T h e Udcage of sise piirause i£. ocaijubc 
ti£m with" l» correct, a c £ We&ster's 
JLcLternaUORai CHci^oary f2&ad f k « r 
l ibrary/ aubstaus lates l i e usage. Ti»e 
attacfc£ on free educat ion are ~a£»&~ 
d a t e d " , t i*ey-do **oc«ur together ," arid 
there is ZIXXL sua, &*- xxm£orW5£iitfr~ ol 
~meth6tji&^ purpose, a o d interes t f a? the 
JEtapj>-CoarirTt Cos i sc l t t ee , Txie NAM 
. Myron K Hart , th r^ Educat iona l fi>gn-
poet, a n d tbe S t a t e Economic Board . 
I w i s h Jg> _adadae Tfee ^ c k e r trtat it* 
hast iry conce ived arid i i l - reasoned e d i -
torial wi l l n o t s&rengtkec t i i e fight to 
jaeeseaa^-^fa^e-^leinocratic^ediicagor^ but 
on ly t e n d t o w e a k e n our figb.t fay weak-
enirig t b e tmrty of ti ie a todents . 
A M m U C A N STUXaZBfT UNION 
-^ l£ 
4~*^?le*i!"?^e*t* referred, to are 
-Jor-Qi* want "conjunction," not Tot 
The Bd2*or 
zjse&sk^ Z£*e&t &ppezs&l Tsizee *eaf 
cx*£<d«2sajg£2g ti ie E a p p - C o u d e r t 
arid raffing for t&e lorm&-
}&& al a- «t«desst grgarrfaatJoc" t o eona-
a&t tiie rasl: of suispoezta^ wnic i i^bad 
t?ro4^rc o a t arr»opg tise f a c u l t y a n a wae 
irxe oc/tiom of tise .ff^aflrt a& a sappc«-ter 
o ' tr^ *r ideai-e. c o n t a i n e d tJaereirL A s 
presriderit o f t b e Lower Juxiica: ckvm, 
I &e±j*rre I owe j n y cocs t i t i s en t s a n e x -
piaiiaticai of tixls, 
O E M o n d a y last,. 1 wac approached by 
£*rveraJ s t u d e n t e i n regard to t h e a c -
ii*jty of t h e jtop^Coj&dert^Crrmrrffte* 
a t t i i e co l lege A t t h e t i m e / i f w a s 
suggested t h a t a ~noc~part&san hody o f 
s t u d e n t s be forzeed t o res is t a n y a t -
t e m p t o f . this" w w " ^ " ^ 
P ^ w ^ ^ D B e ^ n T S L d ^ aH to o a r 
_c^ Ozy GcAtege - ac femuvwi troth the c a S l 
^°«t Vt»tes 
so jo in witfc u ,
 fcv Zt7 ^ t23fe «ciiooi 
^ € 1^ t a ? w a ? * ! t V V < * 1 ^ o c r tt^et-
' ^- — - - - • •—*i. f JT » m • rj ' f l r Tf TFT "^r^r —'-; " 
-ter-a«»crjn5Cf_X^:"ari organizer of t h e c o m -
rriitte=e, I piedge that I will n o t o n l y 
withdraw- i c y support / b e t wil l a c t u -
a l ly op&cj&e the SQ& H e o n t r o l o f i t i s 
g a i n e d b y a n y minority group. 
In clxj&jjgj let me i s s p r e s s u p o n y o n 
t h e fact tha t e r e n as I r a n for office 
as-azi independerit candftlate a n d m a d e 
^po_zn^ngjga^of- rraCTfnbersfaip m a n y o r -
gan iza tioE. from t h e N e w m a n d a b . t o 
t h e ASTJr so T a r n a d m i n i s t e r i n g t h e of-
•fite xrf presidcrrt i n d e ^ > e n d e n g y a n d ^ j n _ . 
^ ^ P r n a r y a , i*4i 
•"^ "o The Editor: 
A Fitai p h a s e o f ^ e m ^ c r a c y at cxt 
C o a e g e ^ - t h e i r ^ h e ^ a h i r ^ i i ^ e 
«^ery one of it* "at**~*-»V ^ ^ 
-
 4 . * *** c i t i z ens" t o exercise 
S T ^ e J £ c t t o D ^ - ^ been tossed i«to 
t n e a s h c a n . 
oZ 
ul 
wleek^ s t n d e r i t Council ruz, 
^ J ^ f*** m i s c a J ^ ^ t o o c c u r s 
^ * ^ f ^ bal lot* for distribotioA 
. 7 ^ , 7 * ? ' A« a resu l t , s i x s t u d e n t 
^ ^ e n x e d t h e r i g h t t o vote . I have 
^ T 3 s i o ^ t h a t t h e ident ica l situ-
-^°* *** repeat & several ***** 
^ t h a r { Q ^ y a f ^ f a a I I o t s m a y , g w i E r t*e t h t 
_ a n £ j 
•lit twiijyJaody VOUT5 




L Jr. « 
n 
B y Diek G e l d b a r r 
" S A G O J D r a f f l Q J W city wiU have a full week's 
Squ^e-Garden next Monday. After Saturday nient's 
" " T ? J ? 0 « • « - n - t t a t o and Marshaa a n d ^ ^ e V 
day's hard earned victory over a fighting Manhatt^ 
team, the Beavers are today a very t w i l e L n " ^ — 
„ " * ! J ° ° 1 ^ n e ° 1 1 " ' * ""ine » l o n r Kray ^ n e , t h e h imu, u s j ^ i , . 
Rough Game 
(Continued from page U 
PhiHips^ept City ou^t o f d a n -
ger for t h e remainder o f the> 
contest. I W s w a s t h e t h i r d 
Joss in s ixteen games^ f o r " m e 
I>iplomats whose previous d e -
fea t s came a t the h a n d s of 
S a n t a Clara a n d R h o d e I s l a n d 
S ta te . — " :i" 
High scorers for t h e Beav«ra_ 
were Holzman w i t h 16 a n d 
Phil l ips wi th 14, whi l e t h e p l a y 
of A l Goldstein, Al Winograd 
a n d Harvey Lozman s h o u l d notr 
g o anrnpnt inn^ T^wnnnn "~ 
hasehftll t e a m are t o r e p o r t 
t o t h e T e c h g y m , T h u r s d a y 
a t 4 a n d S a t u r d a y a t 10, 
C o a c h ; asm Winograd a n -
n o u n c e d l a s t week, J a y v e e 
c a n d i d a t e s are t o repor t t o 
C o a c h P a t t y Bresc ia i n t h e 
T e c h g y m Wednesday , M a r c h 
1 2 * . _ a t - C I , • •••• • ' : - _ - . _ ; : i _ 
9 4 4 Upsets 9 42 
— CCNY f e n c i n g ,
 T 
scored i t s m o s t s i g n l f l c a m ^ f t c -
tory o f t h e y e a r i n 
t h e 8t ."fofan*s fencera, m^B^ 
Thurs . 
®8f?'5r-_ hjtQiisr enahtecr t h e 
. c l a s s o f '44 t o d e d a l v e l y d e f e a t 
^42, l l - 2 , t o t a k e I ts s e c o n d 
a t t h e 
S a t u r d a y 
- D e s p i t e t h e g o o d w o r k o f c o -
c a p t a i n R o b e r t ChrftTflTtT. Ct t^ 
los t j ^ e foi ls c o n t e s t , 5 - 4 . in 
t h e score wht^-wr- - - -^ . ^ 
s tarred to" h e l p w i n , 5 -4 . 
.- '^^fJjm^Mr^mi*K \'^iJK^IJmtammkif» iwrv: •^''^^t'-*^*-^^r-^^^t^r*'^''^^^ 
I 
- * J I __•,._ _ « ^ L * ^~"JT~t""* " V P ™ " " oasaetbafl , averair 
__. jreu over a p o i n t a m i n u t e i n «arh ««•»« »«n
 n . • - * •» 
* * « ^ « « » v e d e H n i ^ ^ S ^ ^ S ' T ^ . ^ 
fee finest s o p h o m o r e s tars t o b i t t h e m e t ^ u r e a T ^ I £ . I T J £ ° ^ 
^ . T to h e l v e d t o br&Mf « d i s a , , e - r ^ season r e ^ r d ^ ? ^ 
i n capably for Jul ie 
**fco*=iefi via the lout r a W W 
route near the e n d of t h e f irst 
l ialf . 
- T h i s victory, coupled w i t h 
Wednesday n ight ' s 46-42 w i n 
over Manhattan, g ives Ci ty a 
record of 13 w i n s a n d f o u r d e -
f ea t s . Phillips,- w i t h t e n a n d 
Holzman and Winograd w i t h 
n ine , led t h e t e a m t o v i c tory 
over the r u g g e d M a n h a t t a n 
s t r a i g h t v ic tory a n d u n d i s - t o r ^ o fie$ ^ i , w 
r l t ^ ^ T 1 * * * • * • * S ^ S l S a r * H e r ^ 
i n t h e first g a m e of a n m t m - »^>
 n r ^ Mnrtln Muudu 
m , , r a ,
 <JOttMe-header. 1 a a t , proved fio be ^ ^ f f ^ u r a l • jgj*^_ '.'i)i' i1yr"tf "*" 
iors n o t c h e d the ir s e c o n d y i c - JCour m e e t s for Coach—j^fWH^y— 
t o r y by t a k i n g a d v a n t a g e of t h e Trfnntngiip'n m m , Trho wi-m Hod 
errors a n d m e n t a l l apses o f t h e h e P « I « » « K I » —»> --»«' - -
e n t h e y o v e r w h e l m e d t h e 
S t . J o h n ' s saber t e a m , « - 3 . 
T h i s w a s t h e th ird v i c t o r y i n 
RiiiMiim ii'iiMiir II JI i impa^rcs-- i " i g ^ y f f ^ l B B W I B T m i O f UlW ' "• • • • ' • • • " m i KJW. 
g a m e , N Y U h a s n e v e r been able to complete ly unwind s t e i n - ^ ^ 20 p o i n t s 
p a c e d tbe t*>»m *^ * <+« 
No o n e s e e m s t o know jus t h o w good N Y C real ly is. The 
Tidets are cer ta in ly no t a s bad a s t h e y looked aga ins t t h e - r e -
sargeat St . John ' s B e d m e n . N o t e a m wi th players hfce B e n 
Aaerbach, R a l p h Kapio witz a n d £ d S t e v e n s could be t h a t bad. 
" J ^ f P ^ ^ g , * * * ^ " " T " ^ I T ™ " — * * V ••• ii •luiTPirl 
r*>rdEam «v*— •«- «-* ' -
itself. 
Very f e w wil l d e n y t h a t t h e Violets are capable of p lay ing 
the best hal l i n N e w York City. If t h e i r 78-55 w in over Rutgers , 
f-~ Saturday n i g h t , m e a n s t h a t t h e y h a v e regained t h e spark of. 
K brilliance t h e y . showed aga ins t t h e O o l d e n Gophers , t h e n City 
will have t o p l a y h e a r perfect basketbal l t o win . 
^ A lo t d e p e n d s upon City's t w o sorre l - topped sophomores . 
If • • i x n u u B - a n d Phi l l ips a r e "on" t h e n w e can't see h o w City 
eon lose. A lo t d e p e n d s upon w h e t h e r Jul ie Gerson c a n keep 
from fooling: o a t of t h e g a m e . W i t h o u t Gerson in there City is 
seventy hand icapped T h a t w e e p r o v e n in t h e M a n h a t t a n game. 
Ami t h e n t h e i e i s t h e ques t ion o f de fense . I f t h e Beavers c a n 
repeat t h e beauti ful defens ive Job t h e y d id o n NYU last year 
then City wil l w in n o mat ter w h a t exped ien t NYU employs . P e n n 
State, George town a n d St. John's proved t h a t in t h e Violets' case 
a- good de fens ive t e a m c a n beat a good offensive t e a m . 
This year's Gfty-NYU e l a s h wiH hold t h e s a m e magica l 
appeal a s prev ious "Violet-Beaver encounters . Any hopes City-
might be enterta in ing_about rece iv ing a bid1 to the .™$l?^3}J*Ilz- -
t e^m which used i t s flgnt. t » 
OTuV>4 n *».r.~. _ i - •**• • " good advantage 
T h e jayvee a v e n g e d i t s o n l y 
s e t back of t h e ^ e a r i n t h e p r e -
hminary , Saturday, b y «rpunc-
i n g t h e St. John's F r o s h 75-62 
.^.^ _„ ...•«, >.^T»...>»<,«= M* u w M o n t a g u e ' s , m e n , w h o were t i ed 
errors a n d m e n t a l l apses -oJtl^ie__by Columbia, 13%-13&, l a s t 
f r e s h m e n outf i t t o w a i t s . in , Wednesday . 
*"**• , The swordsmen n e x t m e e t 
A t t h e last* m e e t i n g of the. F o r d h a m , Saturday , a t h o m e . 
Women' s Act iv i ty Assoc ia t ion —K. S . 
- t h e gir1** ,gpo^«-^nanagera f o r - : -—: 
m u l a t e d t h e i n t e r - c i a s s c o m - L a c r o s s e A ' r y o n t s 
^ e t i t t b n schedule . T h e aopho Tryouts for t h e lacrosse t e a m 
m o r e s wi l l p lay t h e f r o s h w o - . . . . _ . 
m e n basketbal l T u e s d a y a t 5 a r e *"*«<* to report t o C o a c h 
w h i l e t h e '43' gir ls wi l l m e e t Miller a n y a f ternoon a t L e w -
'44 T h u r s d a y ^at^&p— — isorm a t a d m m a l t e r 3 p a n . -
p a c e d the t e a  t o i t s t w e l f t h 
w i n of the year . T h e a n n u a l 
c lash between t h e City J a y v e e 
a n d t h e rfSTU F r e s h m e n wil l be 
p layed next Monday a f t e r n o o n 
a t Madison Square Garden . 
W r e s t l e r s B e a t M o n t c l a i r 
By 14-12 for Fifth Win 
(Continued front page 1) 
field, 175 p o u n d s . T h e l a t t e r 
r a i d e d sensationally t o e v e n 
R e a l b o r n e c o o k i n g , 
u p h i s match, o n l y t o lose i i r -g 
grue l l ing overtime period. 
Art Goeschel, u p o n w h o s e 
shoulders victory depended , p u t 
o n a great exhibi t ion of w r e s -
t l i n g icr the h e a v y w e i g h t d i v i -
•Sion — S&~ r enatcd lv s c o r e d 
:~depet3L<TrsoT€iy u p o n the r e s u l t of t h e NYU ittattoW^wu.xiauMMsu.1, u e u a , soxer   t n e s l t    
game. City, i t s u n b e a t e n m e t record no twi ths tand ing , m u s t defeat 
-he Violets. For, St. John's desp i te losses to City and Brook-
'¥&r, i s ^ d e f i n i t e tournament possibi l i ty off i ts brill iant "victory 
T a k e dowafr" a g a i n s t C a p t a i n 
Haro ld Freidler o f Montc la ir 
to w i n going away .—* 
So N Y U t o d a y f inds i t se l f i n Jthe s a m e position a s i t s '38 
^ m . City w o n th ir teen out of fifteen t h a t year and s e e m e d 
•«aded for a n Eastern e h a m p i o n s h i p . However, NYU topped t h e 
« * V e r s f 39-37, a n d ruined t h e Lavender's ambit ions of p lay ine 
»• t h e G a r d e n tourney. 
The H o l - m e n will s tart prac t i ce for the NYU classic today 
determined h o t t o see a repet i t ion of t h e *38 game. As Claude 
fbWips stated, "We've got t o g e t i n t o t h a t tournament . I 
could use o n e of those n e w w a t c h e s t h e y give a w a y 
^ w i n . m i n g T e a m W i n s 
At P n i i a d e l p h i a , 4 5 - 3 0 
^ * v e l i n g to P h i l a d e l p h i a , ] 
*-*e l a v e n d e r t a n k m e n s w a m p e d f 
St. Joseph's College, Friday 
^
h t
- by t h e score of 45-30. 
^ P t a m Al K u h e n a n d Leroy 
weiner s tarred for t h e City 
squad. i 
Deapite the' ldss~ oT Its star 
Harry i j b e r t h r o u g h gradua-
tion l a s t t e r m , t h e Beavers 
nAre been per forming nobly. 
— = T H E O D O R E D B E I S J B r g ~ ~ ^ 
A n n a L o u i s e S t r o n g - C o r l i s s L a m e n t 
a n d others s p e a k o n 
6^A 
u u **+*MVtt SJiCaVK. On 
'S^ERICAN - SOVIET RELATIONS 
in the 
WORLD CRISIS" 
Monday — March 3 — 8 P.M. ~ M a n h a t t a n Center 
Admiss ion: 35c, 55c, 83c 34th St . and 8 th Ave. 
Auspices: AMERICAN COUNCIL ON SOVIET RELATIONS 
122 East 19th S tree t 
(Paid Advertisement J 
JIftQijJ£ says - • 
Dish it €nU to those Violets 
at t h e 
THE AMERICAN LUNCH BAR 
/ (EAST O F COLLEGE) 
¥umtYumI 
.Real Jumbo MALTEDS 5o 
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